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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The successor to Katkoff, the leader of the Pausiavist parîy, is Mr.
Pobedouncwezew. New we are sorry that plain Katkoff is dcad.

Connani is the naine of thc latcst South Amierican Repuhlic. The sym-
pathies of its sevcn hundred inhabitants are decidediy rcnclh, and Il as
probably only a matter of lime before it bccomcs a potlion of French
Galana Ils area is about one fourth greater than that of Nova Scotia.

Commercial Union is an cuphofflous ternt, but ils euphiony is no test of
ils practicabiiîy. IWe have talked tbis question over willu party men on
both sides, and we findl but few tvho do not récogIize. the existence of
istipcrabie obstacles te a fiscal union, such as a union commercialiy
involves. Commercial union boiied down to reciprocity is wlint our people
rcaliy want, and Ibis ie weii known te our party leaders.

The MIanîtoba Govcrnment lias evinced mnuch determination to bave the
construction of the Red River valiey railway pushed on cnergetically, but
it is difficult te sec iotv il is te overcome somte of the drawrbacks to success.
One of these is the lack of inoncy, %vhlich i ve ail know prelty iveil bars rail-
vay construction ; and a second is an injunction issued by the Miiaister of

justice, forbidding the laying of rails on twcive lots owncd by the Domin-
ion Goernment. If P>remier Norquay overcomes these obstacles we had
bettcr get hinm te undertake te contract of building the missing link betwcen
Annapolis and Digby.

Sir Charles Tupper is t0 spend a retv days witi 'Mr. joseph Cliamber-
lain, at B3irmingham, for tire purpose of giving the latter gentleman a few
pointers as te fishery matters. Sir Charles wviIl probably ucl bac slow in
impressing upon Mir- Chamberlaîn's mind tat fair play is ail that we deaire,
but that a sacrifice of out filhery intercitla to the United States wotiid lead
te serious resuls. I'hcre is no use ntincing maltra, if Great I3ritain cannot
maintain our interest, we had botter annex, or be annexed te the United
States, and thus forever terminale the dispute. We are loyal to the mother
country, but ithe must likewise bc loyal te lier colonies.

Varied are the theories advanccd as t0 the failuire af the revised version
of the New Testament. Scholars and theologians have admitted ils trans-
latives te be 'note correct, ivhile literaicurs have admired the style in which
il ivas presented, but its failure is nevertheless beyond doubi. To our
niind, ils iack or success lies in flot adherring tu the aid method of vcr8ifoca-
tien, which makes the Bible si) familiar te its readers, se easy for reference
and se admirable for quotation. The old version hiad won ils 'vay t0 the
pectple's iFcarts, and could not bc supplantedl by a version, wich, wluke i
offered manifest improvements, upset aIl our prc.conceived sub.civisions of
chapters mbt verses.

Trhe veteran George Muller, founder of the well.known BrisîoW orphan-
ages, hias made a preacling tour round te vrorld. The actual distance
covcred tvas 37,000 miles , but of far more biterest is the characîcr of te
message hie las delivered in se many various countries. He trent first to
the United States, where hie had inîended spending the winter ini preaching.
Yielding te a pressing invitation front Australia, he went by way of San
Francisco t0 Australia and New Zealand, tihence to the Straits of Malaccai
japan, and China, antd returned lhrough Europe. Althotigh cighty-two yeats
of age, hie is stili strong and hale. Hle was hecartily wyelconted home by the
;,ooo chiidren whlomt he lias gathered about him. *

Hfenry George says the Labor vote ivili be anillion. The Amnerican part), Thie plan of n-ahking Paris a seaport is believed to have much te do with
u.ys it will have a million votes. If a few more parties put on these mii. the action of the French Parliament in appropriaiing S25,ooo,ooo te be
lien airs uve wish to know where the Democrauic and Republican 'vote is expended in improving the Seine at ils utoutit. For rnany years it lias been
coning îromn. the desire of France .o deepen the Seine fromt ils niouth t0 Paris, so as te

admit ships of the deepest draught of water te the very waiis of the great
Mr. Sineaton, director of agriculture of thc northwest provinces of capital, ând thereby practically makc it a seaport. It was brought up for

India, han issued a note on compelition between Indi.~ and American discussion severai tintes befure the Deputies, but tbe idea was dropped
lvheat. He says that India possesses means te compel Anterica te withdraw because of the immense expenditure such a plan entied. It had not been
ber hostile tariff and open hier markets te Britishit ndustry, but is burdened revived until this appropriation >vas made, wben the French papers looked
by higher railway freight charges, excessive linndling and apparen upon it as being one of a series of instaliments vrhich would be made froin
(ihoueh not really) inferior quality. He advises tondon merchants t0 u.- lime t0 lime, and îhereby render the plan feasibie, whiie nlot overbnrdening
their influence wiîh tce raiiways. ltepeoiple. The engineers calculated that it wtuld costatl lat $ioo,ooO,ooo.

Miss Rate Field is the first person who ever delivered a public lecture The press of lte Province is ably seconding our efforts te arouse an
in Alaska. The subject of her discourzc was entitled «IAn Evening ivaîh inierest in the erection of a memoriai t0 the laie Hon. joseph Bowe, and we
Dickens," a mo3t inappropriate titie, as the lecture bogan aiti 1.30 a.m. Il sincerely thank- our brother jourr.alists for theïr cordial support. The,
took place in a dance house in Juneau, a mining camp and tic largest iown arrangements are not yet sufficiently far advanced bo commence an active
o! the province. Miss Field had a large and attentive audienco. Her only canvass for subscripuions, but they are progressing fa' rably , and wvhen
rentuneralion was a vote of thanks, a dinner ait the hotel and a subscripîion the namnes of those who are innugurating the imovemr.nt iowards a menio-
te lte Free Presir, the oniy paper in Alaska. rial are announced, the public wiii take thom, t0 bc a guarantee of suc=es.

The United States bias, for a 11111e more than a decade past, been cele-
bratirip centcnials, first there was the centennial of the deciaration of
indcpendence, thon the centeniai of the surrender of Cornwallis at
Yorktown, thon the hundredth anniversary of the signing of the îrcaîy of
pnac bet-en Great Britain and the United States, and now patriotic
Antericans are calicd upofl t0 celebrate the centeniai of tue adoption by the
state delegates of the federal constitution. The Conference met in ilay,
aDd, rifler clecting Washington as Presidcnt and drawîng up a constitution,
adjourned on September a7th, sevenleen cigliîy-sevcn (1787). That constitu-
tion bas utoir stood the strrin of one hundred years, and, itî thc exception
of a few minor amtendmnents, ts pretîy nuuch the samne as that adopîcd a
cetury ago. lb is the Magna Ciarta of the Amerîcan people.

In reicrrîng t0 the raemoriat, the .Uîgby Uuurier 8ays .- I Itc niailla
CRiTic hias taken in hand ta procure sub3criptions t0 the amount of ten
thousand dollars, for the ereclion of a bronzie statue of the laie lion. joseph
Howe. IVe believe that amount will bc raised without mucit difflculy, and
that cvcry Nova Scotian, whaîevcr his politics may be, ivill heartily wish
the movement success. About SGoo have aiready been subscribed.
Soine step of titis kind should have been taken long ago. The nane of
joscph Hoi-e bias been a household word ihroughiout Nova Scotia. He wua
a =an of whoin ive are ail proud, and his eloquence, bis labors, and tl3e
benefits hie conferred upon bis native Province arc certainly worthy of soet
Iasting memorial. Subscriptions îowards the ' Howe Menlorial Funtl' rnay
bc forwarded t0 the editor of Tur, CitiTic, and vwill Uc promptly acknow-
ledged."
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